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Purpose of Sludy
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. Pursuant to inslructlons of the chalrnan, the staff has comenced a revlew

of the purchase of insurance coverages for the Comonwealth of Pennaylvanla, 1t6

Agenclee, Boards, coqrnlselone and AuthorltLes together with observatlons a6. to

the adequacy or LnadequacLes of thoee lnsurance coveragea as they relate to knorrn

rlsks of loss or hazards to which the Comonwealth and ite Agenciee, etc., are

expoeed by reason of thelr Governuental or proprletary functlone.

. The Staff net lnltially to establish guldellnee and obJectlves regardlng

the request of the chalrman durlng the weeks of February 11 and Februaty 18, 1974.

It sra6 concluded that the Comonwealth of pennaylvanl.a and ltB Agencles r

Boards, conmLeeLone and Authorltles should be separated into three broad rlsk
categories, (1) loss of property, (2) loes of asseta or revenuea arlBlng out of

the ownershlp ' nalntenance or use of property by rqason of llabtllty imposed by

law, and (3) ltabtlLty lnposed by 1aw arlsing out of governnental and non-

governnrental (proprletary) operations not neceagarily related to the otrnershlp,

DaLntenance or use of property.

It ias aleo toncluded that a Eeettn! ahould be held rrlth the Bureau of

rnsurance, Departnent of property and supplles to obtain infornatLon relative

to thelr understandlng of thelr responslbilltLes and dutles and to uake arrange-

nenta for a syste[atlc and orderly revlew of all lneurance coverages purchaeed..

On February 25, 1974, members of the Staff flet wlth Mr. Anthony Trucco,

DLrector of the Bureau of rnsurance, Departnent of property and supplies and

membera of hls steff to make lnqulry of Mr. Trucco of the responslbilitleB,

dutles and procedures of the Bureau.

Mr. Tr-ucco stated that hla Bureau was reaponeLble for the placement of all
lnsurance except Blue cross, Blue shleld and other enployee benefits except

group l1fe. These are hqndled by the offtce of Adnlnlstratlon. The group life
lnsurance le servlced pursuant to pubric Law zz9, the AcE of July 31, 196g.
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The Bureau ls subJect to the authorlty, dlrectlon and supervleion of the
Secretary of property and Supplles.

The comrnsnsearthrs liablrlty for workmenrs

through the state wofkmen r s compensatlon Fund.

Compensatlon Beneflts ts handled

In response to questions, Mr.
Trucco adnltted that the Bureau nade no effort to negotlate the cost of workuen r s
co,pensation coverages based on experlence or slze of rlsk. I{e also ad,ltted

. 
that based on hie experlence the commonwear-th could obtaln the needed protectlon
at 1es8 cost fron prlvate lnsurance carrlers. He stated that at no ti,e drd the
bureau get rnvolved tn the ilaceuent of co&pensatlon beneflts coverage, that
they never revlewed the pollcy and do not know the cost.

'under further questlonlng concernlng the determlnatf.n of need for ln.urance
coverages' Mr' Trucco stated that they get lnvolved 

'n 
the place,ent of lnaurance

only when dlrected by the Agency or Departnent purchasrng the lngurance requeata
coverege' He stated that the Bureau makes no provlsron for evaluatlng the need
for the lnsutance or analysls of the rlsks of 10ss to whtch the Agency or Departnent
oay be exposed' certaln Agencles or Departnents such as the pennsylvania Turnprke
co,!'r'slon and General state Authorlty empl0y full-tlne personnel as lnsurance
managers who are suppoeed to deternrne those Agencles rnsurance needs, but that except
for readlly apparent errora' no attenpt ,s made to revle', the Judgenents 0r
requeats for lueurance by Agencles or DepartDenls.

Durlng.the tenure of the prevlous Admloistrarron, insurance wae handled by
Frank J' Barbera' Dlrector of the Bureau of Real Estate and rnsurance. Thls
Bureau waa charged with the responsrblllty of placlng the lnaurance on atate
propertles' agencles, boards and conmlsel0ns, tn addltlon to negotlatlng all
leases for or on behalf of the Cornmonwealth.

Followlng the enactrnent of Act 577, creatlng the Secretary of property and
Supplies aa Broker of Reeord, Mr. Barbera, under the dlrectlon o, an" ,""r"a.a,
of Property and supplies, announced that Ehe comnonwealth would accept blds on
all renewals of rnsurance pollcles and created a bld 118t of persone lnterested
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ln bldding on the com'o realthrs rnaurance. rt was also specrfled that all bld.
would lndlcate that a 102 cooolssLon was payable to the Secretary of property

and Supplles.

Prlor to the expiration date of any Lnsurance policy, the Bureau, under

the DLrectlon of Mr. Barbera, prepared pollcy epeclflcations and underwrltlEg

lnfornatlon that rras furnished to all prospective bidders.

Mr. Trucco sEated that, .nder the Dlrectlon of Mr. Ilir,ton, thls brddlng
procedure hae been discontr.nued on the basls that they felt it would be nore

advantageoua to negotiate insurance through 8 llElted number of insurance brokerg

on the theory thaB those brokers would be knowledgeable of ingurance earkets end

thelr relatLve coata and advantagea. Also, under Dlrectlon of Mr. Illlton.
Comlgslone payable to the Secretary of property and Supplles lrere redueed to
7z fron 102 beginnlng rn May of 1971. The comlssron payable to Ehe secreEary

lras reatored ln october of. Lg72 to 102 foll0wLng a recomendatLon froo the

Governort s Managenent Study Tearn.

Mr. Ttucco stated that he believed the reductlon ln cormlesione payable to

the secretary wae due to the secretaryrs underetandlng that average comlgslone

to agents and br6kere had been reduied.'

tr'urther ' rd.th regard to the dlscontlnuance of the bidding proce'a, I'Ir. trucco
defended the new pollcy on the grounds that there are 30,000 liceneed brokers in
Pennsylv_anla, nord than 11100 flre and caaualty conpanles and that the cost of
advertlsing to lnvlte bldders woultl be prohlbltlve when one conslders that only
50 lnaurance poJ.icies, on the average, are placed by the Bureau each year.

Mr. Trucco aald he dld not know how the prevlou8 Director, }{r. Barbera,

prepared the bld list' but that it rras not a good representatrve lr.st of pennsyl-

vanla Ineurance Markets.

The Bureau of rnsuranee, ln addltlon to placlng insurance pollcles as

requested, also acts as custodlan of funds for the PHEAA and remlts corffinlsslons

twlce annually. The funds are deposlted wlth the NatLonal Central Bank ln a
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savlngs account' commr,slons are not pald to ,HEAA untrl they have been ful1y
earned' rn 1972, connrssions turned over to 

'HEAA 
arnounted. to $30g,0g6 and Ln

1973 they amounted to g221,604. The flgure fot r9r2 ls hlgh due to the rerentlon
of funds ln the deposltory for the year 1971. Funds were not fully transferred
to PHEAA, because of the changeover of Departnent Secretarles in 1971,

The flgures for 1973 uore accurately reflect the current annual co@isslon
lncoroe. However. an undetaruined portlon of thpse comlselons reflect the lorrer
72 comission rate on policles lssued through October 1972.

The 1973 comiasion on deposlt flgurea representg nore than a 100f lncrease
ln the cost of lneurance to the Co,moffrrealth over 1959 where the anount of
comissiou r'ncome at a 102 flgure lras reported at $11r-,g11.53. The 1g73 flguree
ate 322 hlgher than 1g70. T\e Lg72 flgure was areo based on a 102 comlssion
payable to the Secretary of property and Supp1lee.

The Bureau of Inaurance aasuDes no re8ponslbility for the supervlslon of
paynent or collect'ons of prculuns fot lnaurance poJ-lcles. prenluns are bl,Ied
by the Agent or company rnvolvea directly to the Depart,ent or entlty tnsured.
Comiesion checke are then reni.tted to the Secretary of property. and Supplles. In
short, the Secretary doee not fully functlon as a broker in all respects.

The Bureau aleo handres clalas and notlcea of 10ss to the extent that they
are a reportlng agency on1y. Thiy make_ no investlgatLon of claine or loases
unless they cone under the state rnsurance Fund. No one ln the Bureau has any
expertlse ln clalms lnvestigatlon or loes adjustment.

?he Bureau has called to the attentron of the Governorrs .fflce and the ,fflce
of Admlnlstratlon of severa' r.natance' where the Adnlnrstratlon, ln collectlve
bargalnlng procedures has obrigated the conno rear-th to insurable ltabtrrty rlsks
but faLled-to fo110w through to protect the cormonwealth frou such llablrlty.
one such r'nstance lnvolved a contract wlth the As60clation of penneylvanla state
colleges and unlverslty facultles and the pemsylvaar.a Ass.ciatlon for ltlgher
Educatron' rn thrs partr'curar contract the como*rearth agreed to hold the
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nembers of the Assoclation harmless from any 1tab1llty ln connectr.on lrlth thelr
occupatlon but falled to take proper steps to provlde the neceasary protectlon to
the comonwealth through r.nsurance or other transfer of rrsk.

Mr' Trucco stated that there nay be other lnBtancea of liabilltlea asguned
by the conmortnealth in collective bargalning agree.enta and other contracts but
there Ls no e'tabll.hed procedure for the revl€w of such contracts to deter,lne
the nature and extent of insurabLe contractusl ltabilltles or hoh, to deal wLth
thern.

Authorlty for the purchase of lnsurance is found under 71 p. s. sectron 634
(AdEi. code secrlon z4o4), lL p. s. secrron 634.1 (Adm. code secrlon 2404.L)

71. P. S. Section 780..1 ro Sectlon 780.7.7L p. S. Secrl.on 24g (t).,40 p. S.

SectLon 535, 40 p. S. Section 539,72 p. S. Secrlon 3731 ro Sectlon 373g.

71 P' S' Sectl.n 634 authorlzes the Department of property and supprles ro
procure suretlea as approved by the Attorney General, and to procure automoblle
liabtllty insuraoce, public Iiabllity lnsurance on the state pol1ce, excess fr.re
Lnsurance on state buildLnga and any other kind of inaurance lrhlch it rnay be

lawful to carrl,and for whlch an approprLatlon has been made.

The Act requires the procureuent of suretles fron ,ra corporatlon or corporatr.ona

euthorized by la, to act as suretles in the conoonwealth. rr No such sinlrar provrslon
applles rrith respect to other kinds of insurance authorlzed.

71'P. S. Sectlon 534 deslgnates the secretary of property end supplres as

a Llcensed rneurance Broker for the purpose of contractr.ng all insurance and aurety
bonds for the cormpnwealth ' its agencles, boards, coumissr.ons and authorltles. rt
ls the lntent of the Leglsleture that this authorlty ls excluslve and not subject
to aaslgnment to any other broker. (See LegleJ.atlve Journal-Senate, page g7O,

July 28, 1965 - Houae, page 2786, December 15, 1965). Thls Act aieo provldes thaC
all comlsslons collected by the Secretary be pald lnto the pennsylvanla Hlgher
Educatlonal Aaslstance Agency.

71 P' S' Sectl.n 7g0 authorlzes the Deparrnent of property and supplles wlth
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the approvar of the Governor and the advlce of the Audltor General, Attorney ceneral
and rnsurance connlssl.ner to procure llfe rnsurance for comnonwealth emproyees.

71 P. s. sectlon 249 (t) authorlzes the procurenent of liability rn'urance

covering clalua fot darnages against the conoonweatth, and 6tate offlcers and employeea

arlsLng out of the operatlon of state automoblles or the perforroance of any other
asslgned duties and responslbilltLee by such offlcere and employees sublect to the

approval of the Executlve Board.

40 P. s. section 535 authorlzes the purchase of group insurance and penslons

for state and uuniclpal eraployees.

40 P. s' sectron 539 authorizes the payroJ.l deduction of prenluus for group

lnsurance.

72 P. s. sectlon 3731 created the state rnsurance Fund subJect to a 1ln1t of

91'o0o'0oo for the PurPose of rebulldlng' restoring and replaclng bulldlngs, arructurelr,

equlpnent and other property destroyed by flre and other casualty antl regulatlng the

placlng of Lnsurance thereon. The Act, as anended, provldes for certaLn exceptlons.

An exaoinatlon was made on all pollcles of lneurance in the posseesion of the

Bureau of Insurance by agreement rdith Secretary Hl1ton and Bureau Dlrector Trucco.

Thls exanlnatlon dlscLoged that there appeared to be no consclous prograo or

effort to ldentlfy or evaluate the overall lnsurance needs of the coEmoNrealth.

rt would appear that each Depart[ent, board, agency, comlssLon and authorlty
of the QomonweaLth is qonsldered and treated as a geparate and iligtlnct lnsurable

entlty rather than as a subsldlary or afflllate of the Coomonwealth.

The fallure of the Bureau to conslder the varlous Departnente, boarde, agencles,

comniseLons and authorlties as subsLdlary or affiliates of the parent Entlty, the

Conrnonwealth has resulted ln the prollferatLon of numerous llnlted llablltty ingurance

contracta that Lnadequately protect the lnterest of the coDmonwealth and result ln _

excesslve premlun costs.

rn one lnstance, a cornprehenslve general liability lnaurance policy was procured

I'n the nane of thd employeee of the co,Donwealth of penn'ylvanla for a three year
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prenlum of $603'000' the lrarver of rmmunlty Endorsement was deleted fron the pollcy.
The Iataiver of rnnrunlty Endorsenent would prohtblt the rnsurance carrler from rnvoklng
the defense of soverelgn lmnunlty again.t c1a1!0ant8 wlthout the wrltten consent of
the co@onwealth. The deletlon of thls L'alver neans that every clai,ant could be
denled llabll,ty ln a clalm agalnst an eroployee of the conmonwealth on the grounda
of the defense of Soverelgn Im[unlty.

Th18 partlcular pollcy was apparently purchased under the authorlty of 71 p. s.
sectl.n 249 (L) ' Ho,ever' slnce the enpl0yees of the cormonwealth of pennsylvanr.a

are not a lega1 entity lt would appear that the pollcy le lnproperly lssued and
should have been wrltten in the nane of the ComoNrealth of pennsylvanla.

The pollcy' aa rdrltten' would appear to be a bonanza to the rnsurance conpany
and the broker through rrhon lt was placed.

rn other lnstancea the co,monrTealth haa purchased llnl.ed rlabillty lnsurance
on state-o!'ned watercraft, some of substantlal srze, operattng ln navlgabre water-
ways lnstead of narlne protectron and rndennlty coverage, a special marlne liablllty
contract.

Thts is Lmportant, because the llmlted liabllity coverages purchased by the
Counonwealth do not provlde the Connonlreal th necessary protectlon against ltabllitles
that ,oay be incurred under Adnrralty 1aw such ae clalns in Rem, renoval of wreck
as a hazard or obstruction to navlgation and the ltabluty and malatenance and

cure of the [a'ter and crew under the Federal Jones Act and the lrarborna.tera and

Longshorenans Act,

Li,lts of liabtllty under the nany llabrlity pollcres are not uniforn and rn
EO6t cages are lnadequate' rn sone lnstanceg, excess llabrllty or umbrelJ.a ltablllty
conrract' have been purchased to provlde reasonabl^y adequate llabl,lty protection.
However, co,parlaon of the prernlum costs of these excess tlablltty pollcles wlth
the prlmary lnaurera preolun costs $rould see, to lndlcate that the cost of theae
excess llablllty pollcles are grosely excesslve.
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The Act of 1915, p. L. 524 (72 p. s. 373J.) approved l,lay 14, 1915 created
a state rnsurance Fund for the purpose of replaclng state-otlrned. real and personal
property' rhe act specrflcally prohiblts the purchase of insurance on a1r such
proPerty' wlth specific excePtlone, agalnst loss by fire or other casualty. The
fund ls statutorlly lftnlted to $l,OOO,OOO and ls ,rself_sus tainlng. rl

By lnterpretatlon of .the Attorney General., (infornal oplnlon #675, Febr'ary
28' 1936) state Agencies that operate aa proprr.etary enterprlses are not sub,ect
to the provlslons of the state rn.urance Fund Act of 1g15 are therefore not errglble
for relmbursenent for 10ss of real and personal property fron the fund and wourd be
requlred to purchase thelr own insurance on thelr property and therr operatlons.

As a result the foll.lrlng agencr.es would. appear to be exe,p t from the provielons
of thls Act:

Llquor Control Board
Turnplke Commlssion
General State Authorlty
State Hlghway and Brldge Authority
State Public School Bulldlng Authorlry
Pennsylvanla fndustrles for the Bltnd
Reglonal Plannlng ComrnlssLons
Port Authorltles
Museum Commlsslon

The 1lst 16, inteflded to be lllustratlve, and not all inclueive.
As a result of thrs J.aw creatrng the state rnsurance r.und and the failure of

the secretary to enpl.y a Quallfled Rrak Manager to ldentify and evaluate the
exposures to loes faced by the Comnonwealth, lts agencies, boarde, departmenta,
cosmtesl0ns and authorltles, there extrsts conerderabr-e confuston rrrth regard to
the treatnent of rlsks of Lose of real and personal property.

There ls no conmonwealth poJ.lcy wlth respect to the Lnsurlng of comnonweatth
property' consequently there ls a prollferatl0n of lnsurance pollcles coverlng
sundry property' Theae pollcles range froe.llmlted naned perll contracts to
broad all rr.ak contracts.

For exanple, automoblle physlcal dauage polleleg are carrled by sone entltleg
of state Government provldlng coverage agalnst loss by flre and theft or coEprehenalve
and colllaion sublect to a $50 deductible in sone cases, and $100 deductlbte in others,

I
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,i . No effort ha8 been ruade by the staff to test avallab1e lnBurance nerkets to

determine whether or not costs and coverages have been provlded upon the be6t terms

avallable to the Comnnwealth or placed wlth the most financlally aecure companles.

such an effort nlght be considered to be ln violatlon of the lnsurance laws of the

Couronwealth and certainly staff has no authorlty nor 18 lt equlpped r lth Bufflclent

underwrlELng data to enter auch narkets for the purpo8e of euch testing.

Sunmary

The Staff of the Subcommlttee oo Insurance of the House Conaumer Protectlon

Comnlttee Ls unfavorably lnpressed rrLth the lack of experrise and professlonallsn

ln the handllng of the Cornmonwealth i s insurance.

The Bureau of Insurance, Departnent of Property and Suppltes, has discontlnued

the practlce of obtalnlng blds for the placement of lnsurance pollcles. lnsEead,

the Bureau, under the dlrection of the Secre-Bary, has adopted the practlce of

dealtng hrLth selected brokers. Mr. Trucco, Dlrector of the Bureau, contends that

the brokers, rhrough thelr expertlse and knowledge of conpetltlve lnsurance roarkets,

assure that the ComEonwealth I s Lnsurance ls placed ln the best conpanles at

conpetltive terDg and condltlons. No reports or experienee r.rere avallable to

subst6ntdste Mr.,Truccorg contentlon and a revl"ew of pollcles lssued and nade avallable

for lnspectlon would not tend to support that contentlon.

A broker, by statutory deflnitlon, ts the representatlve of the lnsured for

the purpose of advlslng on the placement of lnsdraqce or Ln the procuretrent. of

lnsurance.

In 1966 the Leglslature passed Act 577. One of the objectlves of Act 577 and

the leglslatlve lntent was to ellnlnate the arrardlng of lnsurance on the basls of

po11tlcal favorltlam.

The dlscontlnuartce of the bld process ln the placement of lnsurance by the

present AdElnlstratlon would appear to be ln contraventLon to the purpose and

lntent of the Leglslature ln enactLng Act 577.

In Aet 577, the Leglslature also lntended that all cornmLsslons payable would

be recelved by the Secretary of Property & Supplles to be pald tnto the Pennsylvanla
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Hlgher Educatlonal Asslstance Agency Fund.

The practrce of placlng lnsurance through deslgnated agents and brokera and
the deslgnation of a cornnlssLon payable to the comonwealth that ls sub'tantrally
less than the nornal rate of counlssi.on pald by ineurers to broker6, lndrcates that
the leglslatlve intent with respect to. conrlaalons payable on insurance pollclee
,ritten on behalf of the comoonwealth has also been circunvented and that funds
lntended to be directed to the

have been diverted.

Pennsylvanla Hlgher Educatlonal Asslstance Agency

A revler of the language of Act 577 lndlcates that an aoendnent rrill be
[ecessary lf the orlglnal leglslative lntent ls to be reallzed. At thls tlne therels every reaaon to believe that the once infauous lnsurance rgravy traLn,, has not
been deralled as the Leglslature belleved and lntended, but has been put quletly
back. on the track and ls running at fuIl throttle.

The secretary of Property and supplLes and hls aubordr.nate, the Dlrector of
the Bureau of rneurance have co,pr.etely neglected the functl.n of rlek Ea.nagenent,
oae of the najor respon8lbill ttes of the Secretary and the Department.

rn addltron' the secretary and the Bureau Dlrector have falled to establlsh
or create any adninlstratLve pollcy or procedure to provide employees of the Bureau
any guiilelines <ir policres to determl.s how the co,monwealth can best handle those
rleks wlth h'hlch 1t is faced, rn short, the secretary and Bureau Dlrector have
conpletely falled ln their respon.lblllty and obllgatlons to the people of the
corrnonwealth to Provlde and apply rnodern and professlonal concepta of rlsk nanage_
Dent technlquee 

'n 
deallng wlth the comronwealth r s treatment of lnsurabre and

unlnsurable rlsks of 1oss.

As a consequence of thls neglect' the commonwealthrs rnsurance program lacks
any Be'ae of dlrectl,nr rs lacklng ln controls and has resulted r.n overlnsurance,
Ln sone lnatancea' underr.nsurance ln othere, overlapplng and duplrcatron 1n others;
onlselons and gape in coverage and excesslve premlum coats.

rn fa,llng to recognlze the baelc need for an effectlve rlak managenent and
ob, ectlve lnsurance programr the secretary and the Bureau Dlrector has treated the
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dnc€ UTIC L on as a mlnor or Inslgnl.Ilcant operBtlons chore unworthy ot

conslderatlon as a vrtal staff functl.n tr'orthy of top nanagenent guldance.
Recoomendatlons

rt 18 lnperatrve' for the welfare of the conmonwealth and lts tarpayers, that
the Secretary of property and supplles . recognlze the fu11 nature and ra'lficatl.ns
of hls responsrbrll ttes to the people to achr.eve the obJectlve of provldlng econonlcal
protectl'n of the connonwearth r s assets and revenues from serloug r,palroent.

1' The Secretary should lunedrately undertake to reorganlze the Bureau of
rn'urance to functron a8 an effectrve Danageoent too1. rt' dutlee and functions
ehould be carefully rdentlfled and deflned to provlde for an orderry and systeuatlc
nanageaent of risks to whloh the comnoff ealth ,s exposed. The succegsful nanagernent
of the comonwealth I s operetions requlres an rntlnate conpreheneion of all types of
expoaure to loss and of all types of rlsk.

2' Ihe Secretary or hls designate lust have a constant arrareness of all klnds
of rlak and nu6t be skll'ed ln the nethods and technol0gy of ldentifyrn', evaluatr.ng,
avoldlng, reduclng, controlling, assuulng and transferrlng such risks.

It is obvious. that the Bureau of Insurance preeently lacks the ekllle and
expertlse [ece.sary to coupetently and effectlvery deal nlth these problens. rn
fact' the f:atluie of the Adrornlstratlori to plan for and budget for such actlvity
ls evldence of the r.ow prlorlty lshlch the Ad,r.nls tratr.on attaches to thls r.nportant
function of roanageEent.

Most buslnesa corporatr.one have recognized the importence of -rlsk ranagenent.
rn the larger corporatlons, the rlek m.rnager ls generalry Located ln the flnanclal
sectl'on of the corporatlon' reportlng to the chlef Financlal 0fflcer. soEe corporatlona,
ln recognitlon of the inportance of the functlon, requlre the rlek nanager to report
dlrectly to the president.

3' Ttre Adnlfllstratlon should reorganlze the Bureau of rnsurance lnto a Bureeu
of Rtek ManaSement. conslderetl.n should be glven to plaeing thls responslbllfty
to elther the State Treasurer or Audltor General.

4' The Quar'lflcatrons of the Drrector of Rlsk Management ehould be carefully
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le po8 ona u G s tull-tlme crrcer opportunlty and not rj.,uJecE
to polltlcal petronage conelderations. The Dlrector .should have the authorlty and
responslblllty of eettlng quellflcations for key bureau personnel or staff to asslat
hin ln h1s dutles.

5' The Dlrector of Rlck ulnage,ent ghould have free and cooprete acceea to all
DePartDents 

' Bureaua' Borrda, Agencles, co!0tr1s810ns and Authoritres of the comonwealth
at all tlBes for the purposc of identifying and evaluating the oany rleks wlth whleh
the ConmonweaLth is faced.

6' Exlstlng lawe rcletr.ng to lnsurance and rlsk management ehould be revlewed
and anended where necessary rnd approprlate to allow for the proper managenent of
rlsks conslstent with sound prlnclples of rlsk Eanagement and sound Lnaurance prlnclpreg
and p.ractlces.

7 ' The Admlnistration ehould provide the. Bureau of Rrsk Managenent a cooprehen-
slve, but flexlble, writt.n pollcy of dutr.es and reaponslbillt.reg of the Bureau and
its Dlrector based upon rtcognlzed sound prlnclplee of rtsk manageDent.

8' The Director of Risk llanagement should be held solely re'ponsible for rlsk ,

analysLs, record keeplng, 10re preventlon, treatrnent of rlsk, lncludlng purchase of
lnaurance.aad lose and chlns handllng whether or not he delegates soue or arI of these
reeponslbllLtied to hls staff.

9. Slnce the Secretsry of property and Supplies, by statute, ia deslgnated
as the llcensed rnsurance Broker for the purpose of contractlng all lnsurance and

surety bonds for rhe nceds of the comtro realth, the preaent, and probably 111ega1,

Practlce of awardlng or sub-contrecting the placement of lnsuraoce to other brokers
or agenta and the Eprtttlng of commr.ssrons thereon shour.d be drscontlnued at once.
Al1 lnaurance ehould be contrected for dlrectly lrlth Lnsurance carrlers net of
comtrlaslons normally paid.

10. rhe rnsurance D.pertmcnt should be coneulted r lth respect to the relatr.v_e
f1nanclal lntegrlty, securlty end nanagement of arr'inaurera belng considered as
carrlerg for lnsurance procured by the Cormonwealth.

11' The present practlce of treatlng the varloue Departments, Bureeus, Boards,
Agencles, comlselons and Authorltteg as separate and dlstlnct lnsurable interesta

t r":' t
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r'; should be dlscontlnued. The lns

should be consldered ln the same

urance or rlsk management functlon of the commonwerlth

context as any decentrallzed corporate body that
oPerates ou a natLonal or even an lnternatlonal scale. rnsurance, when procured should
be arranged whenever posslble to provlde automatically for changes in rlsks as they
occur' eve[ Ln advance to such changes belng nade known to the Dlrector of the Bureau
or the lnsurance carrler lnvolved.

12. A g66un1catlon6 system or pollcy must be developed r.rlth respect to the
reportlng of all actlvltres or changes of actrvlties, ln order to ntnl,lze the
poeslbtllty of errors or oltrlsslons in the rlsk nanagement proce6s.

13' I'Ihere prhctlcal and feaslble, all lnsurance should be procured on the basla
of conpetr't1ve brddlng consistent with sound r.nsurance prlncrples and practr.ces.

L4' The present practr.ce of a110w1ng the varloug Departments, Boards, Agencles,
cofimlsslons and Authorlties the freedom to aletermlne and evaluate thelr own lnsurance
needs shourd be dlscontlnued and that respoflsrblllty re-delegated to the Bureau
Director.

15' A pollcy of cost allocatlon should be pronutgated to allow for the equlr6ble
all.catlon of rlsk nanagement costs among the varlous Departnent., Agencles, Boards,
congllsslone and Authorrtres. rf posslbre, thls should be on sone unlform basis
such as payro11, nanporder r values or aria of occupancy. The Bureau would have

the re6pons1b111ty of advlslng the varl0us entltles or drv1610ns of government ae

to the amount to be allocated. 
,,

16t At least lnitially' a revlew or coordlnatlng comnittee ehould be created
for the purpose of rnaking the inltral rlsk analysis, estabrlshrng 

'tandarde 
and

guldelines for effectlve rlsk management, audltlng and revr-ewing exl'trng lnsurance
and establlshing quallflcatlons of the Dlrector and staff. The conmlttee mlght be

courposed of professl0nal, experlenced corporate rlsk managers, agents or brokers,
Insurance company peraonnel, top nanagement personnel of the Admlnlstratlon or froo
the nenbershlp of the socletles of chartered property and casualty underwritera and
chartered Lrfe underrrrlters. conslderatton should be glven to the Dalntenance of
a pernanent on-golng revlew comrnlttee that wouJ.d perlodrcally revlew the Bureau and

13



evaluate ita performance. The conolttee nembers shourd be reasonably conpenaated

and reinbursed for any expenaes.

!7; conslderatr.on should be glven to the establl'hnent rrithrn the Bureau of a

dlvlslon to co@unlcate effcctlvely on employee benefits to alr- state employees

includtng personal lnsurance counsellng.

18. serLoue conslderatlon shourd be glven to the procurement of workmen r s

conpenaatlon lnsurance froo coarmerclal rnsurance carrlers. rn aildltlon to the

llkelihood of .ubstantlal ptenr,m savlngs eoployer r s llabllity coverage wourd be

lncluded at no addltlonal cost.

rt La conservatlvely estLoated that these recoDEendaElons could result ln
savlngs ln excess of $1,5001000 annually to the comlonrrealth ln reduced lnsurance

costs and the reductron of 
'nrnsured lossee by the earproyuent of aound rlek

nanagerDent technlques.

Respectfully submltted,

Otls W. Llttleton
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